
Blind
SomttiiiR irvui become blind

from Impure blood, which ckvcloj h
crofuIoiH ul. xr vu tlic eyeballs, iritis,

granulated eyelid-,- , etc. In null case
Hood's SursapurilU Las been uiurvcl-ousl- y

iucccsfful in restoring rig-lit-
.

It shows iu powers as a blood purifier
and radical cure for scrofula, by
reroorlnff tire cause, thru curing the

(DO3
eyes and restoring all the affected
parts t healthy condition. Itcud this:

MAstn act of Justice aud for tbo ben-
efit of otber mothers v. ho may have
afflicted children, f y riUj tkia. About
the Brat of February, VJL'2, my daughter
Zola, then three vrmrs old, contracted soro

yes of tho worst form and in a few weeks
was entirely blird, being una bio to tol-
erate light of any kind. She. mi tiered and
cried until 1 Vl alnut h;trt broken.
The boot cya ncctl?t In the county
treated her for monthn, hut the

Ives
became worse. Than I took her to a rpcc'cl-i- at

la Indianapolis, who nald be ro .Ii do
nothing. I came away with a htavy rt.

' I tnct my father's pbyaiciau, Dr. Kerry-ma- n,

r ho examined Zotj's eye , and tclJ
me to try Hood's boras .ariiui. I be j; 1 n to
give It ss directed aud wash bcr eves
with warm water. Sooalbtgantoxjotica
Improvement, and now, havlnr given tbo
child over bail dozen bottle, hr eyts
are greatly improved aud she ta dm as
well as sny one. Eho is fire years of age,
and riits to school. When sho bojrrn to
take Hood's Eanarwrilla, tho bad to cat
bcr meals in a darkened room, but now

she U able to sit at tb table with the
rest of the family." Mss. CLUE BC63B,
Colfax, Indiana.

Leading CUIxena
Of CoKas. Including J.hul. I'.inckcr. Township
Trustee. V.'. II. Coon, l)riiE'..it, and Dr. J. A.

cordially n.dorv- - t!il ila'.cmcnt
This and nuny other similar cuic prove that
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Kal Eett?
Insurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rent.s.
The old fire and time
tried company's repre-
sented. Kates ai low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Your Catron a: I Solicited.
itff.co ID'iO, Beoond At.

Server Boaae B'oefe.

THAT WKISLET'S
tin! n rmiiTDV"

SOAP
T.VJJS "e.T r.n.1 LAKOFST rr ofvuwu bUAr ever acta fur O Cents.

Sold br nil dealers.
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fc'UN WIIIIjE WAITING.
A MYSTERIOUS FAT GERMAN IN A

NEW YORK FERRYHOUSE.

Us berlued ta 11a Sleepy, Yet Be Provided
Entsrtslniueat Fur Those Prevent Until
the Uoat Arrived, end Tnea lie West
Aboard scd llaapeared.
Ho was a fat German. He looked as

if he might ho a prosperous saloon k?rp-rr- .

He ti)inaiized hid entrance into the
Cfirtlnndt Ktrent ferry honse by a series
of hind meows which Fonmled so natural
that tho half hundred pmplo who wer
waiting for tho boat looked around for
the cuts. The fat man was under the
weather. He strolled otot to the team
radiator in the center of tbo room, and
in a couple of minutes voices were
heard. First they were in the uorthsaM
corner of tho room cp near tbo ceiling.
Somo ono up there seemed to be carrying
on an animated conversation with him-ulf- .

It waj pluin that tho souio oae was
a German.

"Chakcy," said the vcico, "vod your
vifeTill say do you alretty, ha? You
vox one tarn fixd k'vick yrt. "

The women in the ferryhonse began to
look nervous. They gnzr-- at tho ceiling
st tho Fpot from whero thn voice feom-."- d

to come. Tho men wero looking there
toa Tho fat German stood by tho radi-
ator, his hen'i over his breast, and teem-
ed to bo sound asleep.

"Fire! Fire! Fire!" cried a voice in
tho southwest comer.

Everybody jumped up. The women
(rrabbed tho arms of their escorts. The
fat German Ktill slept, and the voice
sounded again, tLi3timo seemingly from
tho platform of an automatic weighing
machine.

"Chukey, you vos a prntel Vod for
you vaud tier ladies do sgare vod? I
bunch your nose alretty."

This was somewhat reassuring. Ev-
erybody seemed to realizo at thn same
iutant tout there was a ventriloquist
with a big range of voice around some-
where, and everybody looked at the
German. Ho revuicd still to be asleep.
Dnt in a moment ho moved uneasily.
Then ho lifted the ragged stump of a
cigar ho hnd in his hand, opened his
eyes sloopily and pr.t tho stump intc
his month. Some firo was loft in tho
rigar stump, but lio didn't siin to no-tir- o

it. Ho munched on tho butt as if it
wero a t niorseL Everybody was
watching him. Ho rhewed perhaps a
minute. Then ho rv.allov.'t d tho fctuuip,
and the next instant pulled a new ciar
out of his car, bit off the cud aud light-
ed it.

"I no puy cigars," he said. "I maig
dcm."

The crowd was mightily interested
and gathered cluso around. IIo didn't
eceiu to like that, and ho snorted :

"Vod you dink, you vools beoble?
Gauze I niuig a cigar you diat; I vos a
vooL I uiiiuuig id. " laying which he
put the fresh cigar, lighted as it was,
back iuto lii.i ear. Ho seemed to shove
it out of sight and calmly took from Uia
other ear tho rugged butt that he had
but a moment before chewed up and
swallowed. He pulled on it. Itwas still
lighted. One of his eyelids began
twitching.

"My log vos gone," ho said. "I haff
nails in my head ven vools loog nd me. "

With the tips of his fingers ho lifted
tho twitching lid and pulled cut a five
inch iron spike, like those used to fasten
down steel rail.

"Ivosdorn do ono beice off iron al
retty if you beobles dond ka'vit," he
snorted, and he pulled another spike
from the other cyo. At the same instant
the ragged butt disappeared, uud iu its
place was another fresh cigar. Ho lit
that. Next he pulled a couple of yards
of muslin out of his month and wiped
his eyes, after which he put back the
spikes. He seemed to drive them right
into tho ball of either eye. The women
wero hhocked and turned away. He
pulled a whisky glass from his pocket.
bit pieces out of it and chewed them
with relish.

"Cheutlemens," be said, "I voz 'un- -

gry. Cond you hellub me?"
"Thought it was a fako liko that,"

said two or three of tho men in the
crowd.

"Well, it's a cold day when begets
any of my money," said two or threo
others.

"Monoy?" growled the fat German
"You d ink I am lige you vool beobles
vod ead mead nid. I voz nod. I ead
baber; dod voz clu-aber- . Vill scmepoddy
helb a boor man do a biece off baber?
Ziff me dod," bo said, snatching an
evening paper from the hands of one of
the mm. He tore two pages from it, and
beginning on the corner of one he stuffed
it into bis mouth and ate it. At least it
disappeared. Then he tackled the other
page, and that went

"Poor man," said one sympathetic
woman, "he must bo hungry. But bow
can he eat that stuff?''

Tho second page was gone, all but a
little corner. The fat German's cheek
bulged. A voice over his head said :

"C'fankey, you've god doo much; yon
voa a bog."

Ho seized tho corner of tho paper that
was Mil ling out aud began pulling at
it. It came in tho shapo of a perfect
cone, alternately red, white and blue in
color. He held his head back and pull- -

' ed. btiil the colored cone kept coming.
It eLded at about the second yard. He
handled it tenderly a moment, juggled
it aroBtid, and fiual'y turning it point
.1 . . . i . .3 .... 1. . . I . TV..

and down it went, until it was out of
sight He cloned bis mouth. The cigar
all this time hud been missing. It ap
peared now, still lighted.

The coming in cf the boat stopped the
fun. The fat German was the first man
aboard. He sank iuto a corner in the
men's cabin and in two minutes was
snoring. Who he was or what became cf
hiiu nobody on the boat knew. He went
out upon the rear deck when the boas
was half way to Jersey City and disap-
peared. New York Sun.

That man lives twice who lives the
first life well Herrick.
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COLOR .SCHEME FOR SMALL HOUSE.

Is Old Bine Predominate la Parlor, Li
brary and XMnlna; Room.

How few people when furnishing a
Email bouse or flat remember that eld
blue is ono of the hapxiiest colors to
choooo for a foundation, writes Frances
Ann Hoadlcy in Tho Ladios Home
Journal. In a bouse where, as a rule,
all the rooms open into one another, es-

pecial care must be taken to preserve
harmony. It is better then to select one
color which shall run through all tho
rooms. Old blue is the color par excel
lence in such a case, combined with tan,
gray or white for tho rugF, while the
same scheme prevails in tho heavy dra-
peries.

A lovely little house in mind has a
parlor and library in one. Tho hugo
rug, covering the greater part of the
room, is old blue and gray. In front of
the fireplace is a long, light gray fur
one. A bread, low lounge is covered
with dark gray. It is always better to
cover a lounge in a solid color, as it
takes more kindly to tho pillows of end-
less hues. Tho large dining room rug
is old bluo and tan, with smaller rugs
of tawny brown. The bedroom has an
old blue and white large rng aud white
fur smaller ours. Let old bluo predomi
nate everywhere in the floor furnishings
and draieries, but not to the exclusion
cf all other colors elsewhere, for where
ono color only is used tho effect as a
whole is flat. Let thero bo odd bright
color touches in tho way cf pillows,
lamp shauo3, odd bits of china and
bric-a-brac- , but with always an cyo to
what is the proper color for each room.
Whin all furnished be careful to see
whether all of tho rooms blcud into a
beautiful harmony.

Id a bedroom white enameled cr birds-ey- e

maple is exquisite where two or
three pieces of fresh old mahogany aro
added. Each heightens tho other's beau-
ty in a inott charming manner. A room
famished entirely iu mahogany gives
a heavy, dismal effect, but in a purlor
and library combined, say in a flat or
small house, place a large, quaintly
carved old desk and one of three highly
polished, round card tables, and see
what an air they givo to the modern
and equally beautiful furniture. In the
dining room a squaro mahogany tablo
with a surfaco like glass, and even a
small buffet or china cabinet, will be
qnito enough of tho antiqno to set off
everything else in tho room. Have ex-

quisitely drawn linen doilies, candles in
rose colored shades and a profusion of,
say, pink carnations and you have a
lovely luucb table. In a house the ball
should be a leading feature enticing,
not cold, bare and cheerless, repelling
ono from further acquaintance with the
house and its mistress. A ball is liko
an introduction.

HERE'S A NUT TO CRACK.

A Fiuia That May Give at Letenre ailnd
Something to Think Of.

I have found tho following interest-
ing problem in an old notebook, writes
Sir Walter Eesant I have no recollec-
tion at all cf its origin. Perhaps every-
body knows it Perhaps everybody dees
not. Those who do not will find it, I
think, unless they bring algebra to bear
upon It, lather a tongh nut to crack.

Here it is. Once there were three nig-
gers their wickedness is a nczligiblo
quantity; it does not enter into tho
problem who robbed on orchard, car
ried away tho cpplcs in a 6aek, laid
them up in a barn for the night and
went to bed. One of them woke up be-

fore dawn, and, being distrustful of
his fiicudu, thought ho would make
suio of his sharo at once. Ho therefore
went to the barn, divided tho apples in-

to threo equal heaps thero was one
over, which he threw awav and car
ried off his share. Another nigger then
woke up with the same uneasiness and
tho same resolution. He, too, divided
the apples into three heaps thero was
one over, which he threw away took
his share, and carried it off. And then
the third nigger woke up with the same
emotions. He, too, divided the remain-
ing apples into three portions there
was tno over, which he threw away
took bis sharo and departed.

In tho morning every ono preserved
silence over his doings of the night ;

they divided the apples which were left
iuto threo heaps one was over, which
they threw away and so took each his
share. How many apples were there in
tho 6ack? There ure many possible an-

swersa whole series of numbers but
let us have the lowest number of apples
possible. Senior wranglers must be good
enough not to answer this question.
Moralists, if they please, may narrate
the subsequent history of these three
niggers, apart from the problem of their
apples.

The Glowworm Cavern.
The greatest wonder of the antipodes

19 the celebrated glowworm cavern.
discovered in 1S91 in the heart of tho
Tasmanian wilderness. The cavern or
caverns (there appears to bo a series of
such caverns in the vicinity, each sepa-
rate and distinct) are situated near tho
town cf Sonthport, Tasmania, in a lime
stone bluff, about four miles from Ida
bay. The appearance cf the main cav
eru is that cf an underground river, the
entire floor of the subterranean passage
being covered with water abooC a foot
and a half in depth. These wonderful
Tasmauian caves are similar to all cav-
erns found in limestone formation, with
the exception that their roofs and 6ides
literally shine with the light emitted
by the millions of glowworms which in
habit them. St Louis Republic.

A gold dollar if beaten until its sur
face was enlarged 310,614 times would
become a golden film not mors than the

part cf an inch in thick
ness.

Sawdust aud chamois aspolibhers aft
er cut glass has been thoroughly washed
in hot soapsuds will make it glitter aud
sparkle.

Authorities on chess declare that the
game was known to the Chinese in the
year 174 B. C.

A Collar
The Sun

Can't Hurt.
"Celluloid" collars and cuffs are water-
proof and will not wilt with perspira-
tion. You can wear them ou the hot-
test day or in the hottest place with
comforting knowledge that they will
look as nice when you take them off,
as they were when von put them on.
When they get soiled you can clean
them yourself in a mmutc, with a
damp cloth or sponge. Get the

TRADf

LULOIQ
mark- -

erf u ' INTERLINED
and you'll have the right kind.

Thiy iirr imi'atM of tours-- , bnt it yon want the
gnininr inttiyt ufwitr-thon- with above trail murk.

Iiilri r't . ?.rr?, or send riirtcl to n. O'li.-ir-
Tct-utu- , ii;Sii4'.i wrts pair, maiiagj paid. SWte
aic anl stria wentcd.

1UU tiXt-- V UlIU ( OMPAXV,
New Yorfc.

'O A Dri I I la thr heat cleanserOArULlW (urthcaeauodii.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

a. o. ooaranu.i.v a v. rnmvMl.ir

Connelly & Coruir.y

Attorneys at
" rtm-- i floor. irr S?lchll A Uyl.

ana., axona? to loan.

. . Jackson V nnret.

As.oroy at Law.
'Jlkra is Hook laland NatMraat RaiiK oa'M'ui;

iD.vm. a.L.j..aa
Sweeney Sc WaL5r.er,

ttorneya anil CcunoeiJors at La
CiTlca la Hetutrtcn'e ifloeu.

Charles J. SwArts,

Attorney at Law.
u.el balnea of a'l Blc-l- pjumc-tl- r twi it
. h:mtet Anrue- - oi Jam ImmoA tm-n- r
jce. JWotBae EUx-.k- .

.

McEalry & itcEniry.
Attorneys at Law.

Hban tenney on roo4 farsnty; arajre enUot
.one Mltcbell Leanha. tnnkor
tCce, fesvofllca Black.

A KPHmctT.

Drack Ac Kent?.

Architects aud SuperiatL-arte- i ta.

Room gj, Mitchell A Lrnde bmlding. SecoLC
oor.

Geo P 8tTUiha?,
Architect.

Plab ao 4 amiwrftifetndLca ?n at) civ o'
nUiU;K. fines fc .VI, afitcnali A Land

jo;idiijr. r&4 elevator.

BKNTIMTS.

In John E Hawthorne,

TENTIST. DKNTIST.
DENTIST, DENTIST.

New Dental Parlor, over Haru A TJllerayor
Ormc tlure. Third arauaa and Tweetlftb at reel.
fha latent apiMtcuurnta tor eklllad darnel work,.

Henry Gaetje. Prop.,
CHIFFIANXOCK NURSKKY.

Cut Flowers and Designs of all
kinds.

Olty (tore, itwt 8oucd avenue. Telephone 1810.

PRxaroiAjrs.

Dr. W. H Ludawlg.

Specialist of Eye. Ear, Nose
and Throat

- - aar . ! lag , VU1 UH PCjntwoth-nri-- t kci Third Avenue, Hook leliwi.Teiav.Kw.e Wit. 1.141 '

Dr. Cha. M. BobrtrKii
Eye, Kar, Nci aod Throat Only

URc. WeiUamu Cf, aoothweat coin
rtitoS ead Bruit atrWa. imtu'.otv Iowa
aoooia It IS. s moll a. ra..l tea v aa

eixaat or leirTATiOsa,m

EP-AKE-K- uglj

Z JCB 11 2-- ' .. .J t.L,i -- t fc.

FOBS4LE 6VLL DRUOdSTJ OO O

S JACK3CM MEDICO CaCltiCJSO ILL ?iC3 SO CLAR IT BStRltLB'lS.
AlB. Don1 take cny substitute

w :tn 1 "is same rwime but different -- t
speiitno on which yourdrutjbt 5

ontukes twice 03 much - J
&C.WARC Or IMITATIONS

A.J. Belaa, Totxrlli era. astSrd 8t..Roek Islet a

jnian.jSFMlGEONS

TWENTY FIRST STREET
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SStiltt&LiI

Fine Residence Lots on Easy Terms
This addition is located between Twentieth and Twenty-secon- d streots and Tenth and Twolfth avenues.

Nearly every lot in has upon it a fine walnut, elm, hackberry or ether large tree, and fs already providedwiti abundant shade. These lots are in the very best part of the city, and the most desirable for resi-
dence purposes. The drainage is perfect, and gas, water and sewerage provided for. Theae lots ansold for desirable homes and not for speculation.

M. HI. STURGEON, MITCHELL &LYNDF ibuildiho

Huosing !1 Hoof)

representing amorg other time-trie-d

ind well kcown Fire Insurance Com-
panies the following:

n, In. rv u.t ..... la v
Worictuatcr Fire Hw
tt M&'.o otinijar. " ....... Boffivlo. M 1
jirina .ordon Phil imIo ufc 1

riru Peoria. II!
Xen llai3ifi..lrt M ... atar.cbeU. N h

atvcaanlce ....klUaufcee. Wia
ecorU. ,.Noaj HaTtn, Com

OCce Corner Eighteenth atree
.nd Second Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1047.
a

M BUFORD,

Genera . . .

Insurance Ageiii.

Tte oU Fire aid Tlrtarled Cootsalet
ravtaear.tau.

Utm Prsraptl? PjLld.

PURITY AXD EXCELLENCE
THE KOTTO AT

DalfiUlUlfi Ltqosr Sosm.
Importer aod wboieaeie dealer,

i Yeara of Tperienee au4 tbo
beat of laeiUtica.

No's 1616-161- 8 Third Ave. jnwtHmrr.
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Old age attained by the proper of in-

vigorating tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products the results scientific labor and
the most improved apparatus, preserving in the
highest degree the health giving qualities the
beverage.

Rock Island Biwiiig Go.

BOTTLED GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Rock Islaxxd
ROCK

Savings Bank.
ve Per Cent Interest on Deposit:

Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Estate Seosrlty.

OFFICERS.
Brrvoas, Pranliont.
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